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SCHOOL DAYS, SCHOOL DAYS —
LESS POMP IN A CHANGING CIRCUMSTANCE
by
Megan McNamer
UM Publications  and Media Relations
MISSOULA--
Judy Himber has been married 26 years and has four chi ldren. She's worked 
as an emergency medic, flown an a irp lane  and run a business in Pend, Ore.,  for 
eight  years.  Now she 's  a sophomore in psychology a t  thp University of Montana.
Mark Hirzel recent ly  r e t i r ed  from his posi t ion as golf  course supervisor in 
Hawaii. Before tha t  job he worked for years on the ra i l road  as switchman and 
fireman; as a roughneck in the oil  f i e ld s  of Wyoming and once he helped build an 
a irbase  in Greenland. He's now a freshman in general studies  a t  the University.
Hirzel and Himber a r e n ' t  typical  students a t  the UM, but nei ther  are thev 
odd i t ie s .  Each year the student population here becomes more varied.
At one time UM freshmen wore l i t t l e  nreen beanies as thev trudged up to paint 
the "M" under the cocky eye of seasoned sophomores. Then thev attended a dance 
tha t  evening cal led the "Beanie Bop."
Tradi t ions  of tha t  sor t  have become leciend for several reasons. The University 
has grown; 1600 freshmen c a n ' t  be coerced into doina anything they don ' t  want to do. 
Perhaps the mood of high school graduates has changed. They've had enough of tha t  
sor t  of thing and now they ' re  ready for something d i f f e r e n t .  And another considera t ion--
when Joe College is mature enough to be tha t  sassy sophomore's f a the r ,  he might feel
a b i t  s i l l y  in a l i t t l e  nreen beanie.
(oypr)
SCHOOL DAYS -- add one
A qrowinq number of beoinninq UM students wear more than one hat. Some are 
married and some are parents.  Some have been earning a l ivinn to r  years.  These 
days, novice colleqians  are not always 17 and 18-year-olds fresh from hioh school 
and t h e i r  childhood home.
A t r a d i t i o n  of higher learning in tenrated with "outside" l ivinn nav be 
replacinn the old col lege cu l tu re .  A business student who has mananed a record 
s to re ,  for examole, can apply new knowledqe to past  experience.
That ' s  the case with 24-vear-old Michele Pugh, who recent ly  moved to Missoula 
from Nebraska. When her husband was t rans fe r red  she rel inquished a mananement 
pos i t ion  and s ta r ted  lookinn for a new job in a new place. She noticed t^a t  oeoole 
with both experience and degrees were ne t t ing  the oood iobs in a t i g h t  economy, so 
she set  out to acquire the ha lf  of those requirements tha t  she lacked.
Michele doesn ' t  r e g re t  the order in which she has pursued the proper know-how.
"I feel a lo t  more secure about myself now than when I was 18," she says.
"I think I demand more from mvself and from my c la sses . "
Judy Himber adds, "There are more leve ls  of input to a c lass  when there are a l l  
aoes present ."
The going i s n ' t  always easy for a " n o n - t r a d i t i o n a l" s tudent .  When Himber s ta r ted  
a t  the Universi ty l a s t  f a l l ,  r e a l iz ing  a lona-time dream, she " d id n ' t  touch ear th  
for three months, i t  was so nice ."  Put those euphoric feel inns are occasional ly  
in terrupted with twinnes of "I should be home seeing to the needs of my family."
Tha t ' s  when her husband and children give her a pep ta lk .
"They say, 'Don' t  worry about what you should be doinn for  u s . '  I'm lucky. I 
have a qrea t  family."
Mark li irzel fee ls  he could use a school buddy. Someone to cal l  u p  and discuss 
the day 's  assignment with.




SCHOOL DAYS -- add two
To help put out-of-touch students in touch with each other ,  the Center f or 
Student Development sponsors weekly returning student luncheons. "Returning" 
in th is  case means returninn to college or to formal education in general .
Maggie Doolen, from the Center, and Lynne Fitch, a camnus m in is te r ,  organize 
the ge t- togethers .  They say i t ' s  been a great  success. Students ta lk  about 
univers i ty  services ,  scholarshin p o s s ib l i t i e s  and jus t  things in general.  A group 
cal led Phoenix has r isen  out of tha t  experience, and th ey ' r e  planning a wide range 
of a c t i v i t i e s  for next year.
Hirzel f ee ls  i t ' s  given him a chance to meet more students with s imilar  
perspectives on college l i f e .
Returning students will  continue to meet through the summer session. I t ' s  
become kind of a t r a d i t i o n . . . .
And whether these students wear l i t t l e  areen beanies or keep th e i r  hard hats ,  
they ' re  joining a college in the broad sense of the word-- "an associa t ion  of 
individuals ,"  according to Webster, " . . .engaged in some common pursu i t . "
